
Exit Ticket Quiz 3 Questions

1. How well did you understand today's mate�ial?

7/12 Totally got itA

5/12 Pretty wellB

0/12 Not ve�y wellC

0/12 Not at allD



2. What did you lea�n in today's class?

1/12
MITSIOU PARASKEVI

Many things

1/12
Cha�is

Socrative Exit Quiz ���

1/12
Sebastiana

I like the idea of doing lessons using interactive expositions

1/12
graziana

how to teach a forein language on line

1/12
Dimit�ina

I liked the use of bamboozle.com, the special attention to the pronunciation and 
handw�iting, tlovely atmosphere and the colo�ful pictures in the  Russian lesson. 
in the  Science lesson I liked the expe�iments, the illustrative videos and 
presentations.

1/12
Radostina

Interesting ideas about teaching sience and really useful ICT tool Bamboosle. Thank 
you!

1/12
Casablanca School

We really enjoy it to see how SOMA works. It seems a really useful and empowe�full 
tool.

1/12
BULGARIA_TEAM_DIlYANA&amp;RENI

We lea�nt about science education in Latvia, about online tools for e-resources, tests 
and additional activities.

1/12
Ma�ia Luia

I lea�ned an interesting way to motivate pupils

1/12
ANASTASIA

Perhaps the less we involve in class in the lea�ning process the best our students 
lea�n.

1/12
Ma�inella

How to use expe�iments in online lessons

1/12
Noni �Cyp�us)

I lea�ned that some platfo�ms can be useful in teaching science online.



3. Please answer the teache�'s question.

1/12
MITSIOU PARASKEVI

Baamboozle.com

1/12
Cha�is

The Socrative Exit Quiz

1/12
Sebastiana

Was it difficult to explain those subjects online?

1/12
Dimit�ina

I would like to use bamboozle.com and to use more colou�ful pictures, presentations 
and  games.

1/12
Casablanca School

We like the idea of working together with the musems in the city. We work with the 
museums, we pa�ticipate in differents workshops but we don't plan projects together.

1/12
graziana

bamboozle

1/12
Ma�ia Luia

I'll t�y to use baamboozle

1/12
Radostina

I t�y to use Bamboosle, because this is approp�iete tools for students of p�ima�y level

1/12
Ma�inella

I'd like to t�y to use Bamboozle

1/12
BULGARIA_TEAM_DIlYANA&amp;RENI

We will ce�tainly t�y www.baamboozle.com

1/12
ANASTASIA

i would like to test baamboozle in my class as I am an English teacher!

1/12
Noni �Cyp�us)

I will t�y to use Baamboozle to create lea�ning games for my students!


